### 2018 RAMSEY COUNTY REAL ESTATE TAX STATEMENT

**Parcel Number:** 25-0000-07053-000  
**Jurisdiction:** NEWLAND TOWNSHIP  
**Statement No.:** 7,600

#### Physical Location
- **Lot:**  
- **Blk:**  
- **Sec:**  
- **Twp:**  
- **Rng:**  
- **Acres:**

#### Net consolidated tax
- **2016:** 233.22  
- **2017:** 206.27  
- **2018:** 213.58

#### Legislative tax relief (3-year comparison):
- **2016:**  
- **2017:**  
- **2018:**

#### Legislative tax relief
- **2016:**  
- **2017:**  
- **2018:**

#### Tax distribution (3-year comparison):
- **2016:**  
- **2017:**  
- **2018:**

#### True and full value
- **Less: Homestead credit:**  
- **Disabled Veteran credit:**

#### Net taxable value->
- **2016:**  
- **2017:**  
- **2018:**

#### Total mill levy
- **2016:** 233.22  
- **2017:** 206.27  
- **2018:** 213.58

#### Taxes By District (in dollars):
- **COUNTY:**
- **TOWNSHIP:**
- **SCHOOL:**
- **STATE:**

#### Consolidated tax
- **Less: 12% state-pd credit:**
- **Net consolidated tax->:**

#### Net effective tax rate>
- **%:**
- **%:**
- **%:**

---

**2018 RAMSEY COUNTY REAL ESTATE TAX STATEMENT**

Your canceled check is your receipt for your payment.  
* COM AT SE COR SEC 18 157 60 TH W ALG S  
LINE ETC 4.13A (E)  
**Parcel Number:** 25-0000-07053-000  
**Statement Number:** 7,600  
**Acres:**

#### Amount due by Feb. 15th
- **Or pay in 2 installments (with no discount):**
  - **Payment 1:** Pay by Mar. 1st  
  - **Payment 2:** Pay by Oct. 15th

---

**NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO**  
**CORPORATE TAX DEPT.-KLAUS COX**  
**1801 CALIFORNIA ST 3130**  
**DENVER CO 80202-2602**